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It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

SUBSCRIBE to CuthberVa

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

-mti-E-PmpriKtûrs Leg ..ta.call, the attention of _L the publie to the «».

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
Departments of their establishments, which they 

have entirely refitted and 'supplied with

G OTHBERTS
BOOKSTORE,

W7NDUAM STREET, GUELPH

REMOVAL
l«\ JB.BSTIIO.rt’S

BLACKSMITH &¥apa SHOP.
THE Subscribers beg to inform their custom

ers ami the public that they have removed 
their BLACKSMITH AND WAGGON SHOP to 

the premises lately occupied by

, HR. ROBERT PARKER,
WOOLWICH STREET,

Near the Court House !
Having now much more accommodation and 

every facility for turning out work, they solicit a 
call from all who want

Carriages,Buggies,Lumber 
and Light Waggons

And every thing else in their line, which are 
anade of the best material, and in the latest and 
«tost approved styles.

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done in 
the best manner and on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG & SONS. 
«Guelph, March 3, 18ti9. dot wtf.

THE

MERCURY
STEAM

PRINTING HOUSE,
MACDONNEU-ST., GUELPH.

felting IjRmiqg.
TUESDAY EV’NG, MARCH l>, 1809.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Two cousins in Indiana married some 

seven or eight years ago, and have six 
idiot children.

The Highlanders are not to be station
ed in Toronto. Two companies of Royal 
Canadian Rifles will constitute the whole 
infantry force of that garrison next 
summer.

The bullet that killed Nelson, at Tra
falgar, is in the possession of Queen 
Victoria. It is set in precious stones, 
and enclosed in a golden case shaped 
like a walnut.

Faint heart never won fair lady. A 
piucky Colorado pimer writes as follows 
to liis lady-love at Washington : ‘‘ Seven 
yeres is rather long to kort a gal, but lie 
have you yit, Cate, you bet.”

A Southern editor is bitterly opposed 
to the education of women as surgeons. 
Suppose, he says, a gentleman were put 
under the influence of chloroform by such 
a doctress—what is to prevent the wdman 
from kissing him ?

J. JEANNERET,

FROM KXiiLAXDj

Established in London, Ont. 1812 andin 
Guelph 1803,

WORKING WATCHMAKER
' AND JEWELER

Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable for Christmas and New Year’s gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to taa repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewell ry.

Guelph, December 17th. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. .Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
horses, we hope by strict attention to busi 
less to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ANNO It I’MEXT of COFFINS 
always on liand.

Funeral urnished if required. Carpcnt.i 
rork done as usual. Premises, a few duo 
lorth of Post Olllee, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

lOlkX MITlIlELÏ.. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dv/ly

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES,
Enabluig us to turn out spe ‘iijivii of \ 

considered models of ’

Typographic Beauty
\ vciy large and complete assort

ment of

book .i.nt r.i.rtr

JOBTYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,
And are constantly receiving from type-founders 

in Great Britain and the United States' 
such New and Useful,

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
Faces as correct taste and enlightened experience 

may dictate, and are therefore" prepared to 
execute all orders entrusted to us more 

promptly, more neatly, with greater 
vunctu^Jity and at" move

Reasonable Rates
Then can be done by any establishment in" this 

County. The extensive assortment of Type 
and Power Presses gives us great advan

tage in the printing of POSTERS amt 
PROGRAMMES, and for 

all kinds of

COMMERCIAL WORK !

It is currently reported, with every evi
dence of truth, that the Missionary Soci
ety of the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
loses about $1,500 by the exit of Mr. W. 
R. Brown, and the collapse of thé so-cal
led saving institution known as Brown’s 
Bank. ^ _

* The Toronto Freeman of Friday last 
contains a “pastoral” from Bishop Lynch, 
on “matrimony.” His Lordship warns 
his people against the attempts made to 
place it on a level with civil contracts, 
and declares that no Christian legisla
ture can conscientiously aid iu framing a 
law of divorcç in a Christian community.

A woman named Mary O’Brien was 
charged by Sub-Constable Slowey with 
being drunk and disorderly in York st., 
Belfast, on the 30th January, and also 
with using paity expressions, to the 
effect that the Devil was an Orangeman. 
She was sentenced to pay a fine of 40s 
and costs, or, in default, to fourteen days 
imprisonment.

The remarks made by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury on the day of his enthrone
ment may be accepted as an indication 
of his determination to recognize that 
broad Church which must necessarily 
spring from the freedom and intelligence 
of the 19th century, and as an assurance 
that he will not devote his time and 
attention to the adornment of altar cloths 
or priestly vestments.

King William of Prussia opened the 
North German Parliament on the 4th 
with the usual ceremonies. The speech 
from the Throne breathed only senti
ments of peace with neighboring nations. 
The King also congratulated the Parlia
ment upon the fact that all the Powers of 
Europe were especially anxious that 
peace should reign supreme over all 
peoples and nations.

[OXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlundio Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Rank Cheques 

Bill Heads 
Circulars 

Catalogues
Receipts

Pamphlets

The Montreal Neics says that Mr.Whit 
taker, who only numbered twenty-two 
summers, was confessedly the hand
somest young man in the garrison, and 
to manly beauty was linked an exquisite 
grace of manner which rendered him, 
unfortunately, irresistibly fascinating.— 
He was dangerously beautiful and at
tractive. Such was the being who, with 
all the frailties of weak human nature 
which he had not the moral courage to 
struggle against was suddenly struck 
down.

Narrow Escape. — On Thursday 
week, on the 10th line of Peel, as Mr. 
Frank Bims, and a*on of Mr. Hagarty’s 
were chpnping wood in the bush, they 
fellèd à tree, and in trying to get out of 
its way, were caught in the deep snow.— 
Down came the tree, crushing Btms into 
the snow, young Hagarty escaping with 
a slight scratching from the branches.— 
After Bims was rescued from his perilous 
position, it was found that though he 
was severely bruised, fortunately no 
bones were broken.

i Purchase cf tub M< unt of Olives.— 
! The Mount of Olives, wi ich thousands of 
Crusaders spilt their blood in vain to con
quer, has been rescued from the Moslem 
by the Princess De La Tour D’Avernge,

| a lady of one of the four principal fami- 
] lies in France, whose piety has induced 
her to undertake in the Holy Land, for 

! the good of the church, a series of 
i architectural works. The princess is 
1 erecting at Jcriisalcni aCampo Santo, or 
cemetery, to be called the ‘Pater Nostcr,’ 
all around the walls of which will ho in
scribed in letters fifteen centimetres 

j long,onr Lord's Prayer on plates of brass, 
• and in all known languages. The prin-

Elora Correspondence.
As I no ye want to collek all the uuze 

ye can for the paple, altho God noes they 
have enuff those times to lasht em time 
out o’ mind and a week afther, for the 
sake o’ ould akwhaintance, howaumdever, 
I’ll thry to give ye" sum intherestin par- 
tiklers konsarnin this littel toun. Littel 
did I sa, yer honor ! arrah, bad cess to 
my larnin that didn’t no betther nor that, 
for shure its a place wid Zay ixpiktashuns 
and mitey pretinshuns intirely, and in 
throth ye shmell the pride of it whin yer 
a mile away. Well, as I wos goin to till 
ye, lasht Sathurday, whin I wos shmokin 
mi dhudheen lanin agin a popht in frunt 
of a shu shop like a dacent onest^nan, 
(and bedad so“Wos me father before me) 
admirin all the watherfauls in the stlireet 
and the butees of mankind in gineral, 
and be the same token, Judy, the only 
wife I have in the wurld and thé mutber 
of fore 2 year old boys and a flok of gees 
in the bargin, she wos ristin er bones on 
an empty wash-tub what shtud on its 
side outside a big shtore, and thrying to 
kape er ballence, for she lukked to me to. 
be very oneasy intirely, by raison she wos 
afeerd she wud git upset aff the tub and 
make a public exposhure of the poor 
wumman, let alone sum iggs she kep’ 
since lasht summer, an had tide up in 
Peggy Flaherty’s nite cap fur to sell whin 
wo came into toub. Well, as I tould ye 
afore, I wos lanin agin the posht, an be 
jabers whot d’ye think I seez cum tumblin 
down a big fiite o’ sbtares close be the 
shu shop, but a man wide 4 paru <>v ize, 
ay in sure au two of em was made o’ 
glass, so they wur, an faix he wos a 
dacent lookin man too, sir, so he was, an 
indade I thnut it a pittee for the poor 
craythur, bekase I bleeved furst that he 
mist his fut and fell bed foremast down 
shtares akkordin tu the laus o’ gravy- 
tashun that yer honor noés vos past 
hundrheds a veers ago. So as I wos goin 
to tell ye I wint up to the jioor man to 
thry to help him out o’ his misfortchin, 
but lo an behold ye a lot of yang spal- 
piens camo^up at thè time and made fun 
o’ me gud mtinshuns, and be the same 
token one' of em sez to me let im go out 
into the etbrèet imself and don’t be med- 
lin wid the gintleman, fur whin he cums 
to his sinses he’ll take the law o’ ye. By 
gor, sez I, that's not like a cristshun. 
Here, boys, let’s glv him a lift, sez I, but 
be this an be that afore the wurd wos out 
o’ me mouth he up as frisb as a dazzy and 
aff he wint into the publik sthreet, an 
when he got that fur, bad luck to me af 
h6 didn’t go rite aft his fate onto the 
braud Sf his back, an’ thin the boys all 
started to laff. Blood an’ ounes, sez I, 
the man musht be hurt, fur in throth he 
lookked to be in grate pane. No, no, 
Denis, sez they, yere rong intirely—he’s 
not in pane, but there’s pane in him. 
Whot d’ye mane, sez I ? Whi, sez they, 
we mane shampane ! Oh, by gor, I sup
pose ye mane he’s drunk, sez I, fur that’s 
the piano Inglish. Y is, sez they, ye hit 
it now, Denny. An’ wboo is he, sez I, if 
I can make bould enuff to ax ? . He’s a 
lawyer, sez they. Whisht, sez I, none o’ 
yer thricks on thràvelers ; he’s nothin of 
the soort. Ye lie, sez they, he is, an’ his 
brother chips up there, sez they—pointin 
to a dirty lookin windo over the shu shop 
—“ thrated him too freely.” Well, my 
dear, you’d a pittied im, fur he lade there 
on the shthreet twiatin himself like alien" 
on a hot griddel and houldin his hand 
upon his bouls—savin yer prisence—to 
aze his pane. So at lasht a dacent lookin 
wumman came runnin wid a hot smuthin 
iron out of the tavirn, by direkshuns of 
the landlord, fur to be put on the lawyer’s 
painful parts—in throth there isn’t a wujd 
of lie in it, shure its throth I’m tellin ye. 
Some and me ould wumman wos just 
thinkin of laviu the town, and bedad 
whin Peggy got up aff the tub and shook 
herself to dlirive away a cramp in her 
stummick, what d’ye think, sir, I saw 
thin ? Well, by gor it wos nutliin less 
than a fight atween tu gentlemen of 
standin, barri u they wern’t stand in thin, 
but kissin atche other on the flat o’ their 
backs on the sidewalk, and shure one of 
’em wos an edithor, and t’other a pro

LOCAL ITEMS.
A Council meeting of the Boa/d of 

Trade of the Town of Guelph, will be 
held in the Board Room this evening at 
half-past seven.

Extraordinary Occurrence.—The 
family of Mr. Robert Dunbar, of Era- 
mosa were somewhat startled on the 
night ot Saturday last, upon one of the 
boys going down to the stable, after an 
absence of about two hours, and finding 
a circular hole about tan inches in diam 
eter gnawed through the door. It is 
supposed to have been a lynx which lmd 
taken refuge from Mr. Dunbar’s dog, and 
then took the first opportunity of making 
its escape in the manner alluded to.

Challenge. — Ten residents of the 
West Ward. challenge teù residents of 
tho other three Wards to a shooting 
match to come off on Monday, 15th of 
March, at two o’clock. Small bulls eye 
ranges, 200 and 300 yards, 5 shots at 
each range, any position. The parties 
from the West Ward are Messrs. Bruce, 
Heath, Walker, Deady, Taylor, Newton, 
Hazelton, Elliott, Strowger, and Hep
burn ; against Messrs. John Stewart, A. 
McKenzie, Sunley, Nichols, Hooper, Hol
liday, Inglis, — Hadden, E. O’Connor 
and David McCrae.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Rome, March 8.—The report of tha 
death of the Pope is false.

London, March 8. — In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Childers, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, announced that 
the government would be able to reduce 
the_naval estimates by a million pounds.

Madrid, March 8.—At the session of 
the Constituent Cortes to-day, Generale 
Serrano and Prijn, both said that they 
were in favor of granting pardon to all 
persons condemned for violation of the 
laws regulating the public press.

American Despatches
Ntrfc-York, 9th.—The Herald'a Havana 

special says that a despatch from Cien- 
fuegos announces that a vigorous cam
paign has baen commenced by General 
Letona in that district.

The Triniidad Impartial says the in
surrection in this country is increasing.

Advices from the west state that the 
sugar crop this season will ty full.

Cincinnati, 9th. — The resident Swiss 
Consul here denies the report of Switzer
land transporting paupers, vagabonds 
aud criminals to the United States.

The complimentary concert to be given 
to Miss Jennie Fraser, in the Town Hall, 
on Thursday evening next, promises to 
be one of the best ever held in this sec
tion of country. The programme is a 
most; attractive one, and from it we 
notice that not only has some of our best 
local talent been secured for the occasion, 
but also the attendance of very popular 
am- 'ears from a distance. Mrs. Budd is 
to pr.hide at the piano; Prof. Vale is 
conductor, and Mr. T. II. Taylor secre
tary. Tickets may be had fr-m the offi
cers of the 30th Batt., and at the book
stores.

Puslincli Council.
The Municipal Council met on Thurs

day, the 25th of January, in the Town 
Hall. Members all present—the Reeve, 
in the chair. The njinutes of last session 
were read and confirmed. Moved by Mr 
Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, 
that the following parties be granted 
Certificates for a licenseYor the current 
year, viz : Fredk. Bigarreau, Robert 
Fleming, Jacob Kerracher, Bayne John
ston, Frederick Kent, Wm. Hewer, Wm. 
McGlue; Catharine Merlihan, and Geo. 
Barber. Carried. Moved by Mr. Gil
christ, seconded by Mr. Stewart, that 
the following parties be granted certifi-' 
cates for the current year, viz : James B. 
Mitchell, and Wm. *Perry. Carried.— 
Moved by Mr. Spreuhan .seconded by Mr. 
Gilchrist, that the report of the commit
tee appointed to examine the claims made 
by Louisa Wakefield, be adopted, and 
that she be paid the sum of $25 for the 
said piece of land ; and that the Reeve 
give his order on the Treasurer for the 
same. Carried. Moved by Mr. Nicoll, 
seconded by Mr. Stewart, that all print 
ing in connection with the sheep fund for 
the years 1808 and 1869, be charged to 
said fund, and that the Clerk give the 
Treasurer a copy of this motion. Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Stewart, seconded 
by Mr. Nicholl, that the following par
ties be granted certificates of license for 
the current year, viz : faary Hamilton, 
Ann Burns. Edward Tyrrell, and .Thos. 
Merlihan. Carried. Moved by Mr. Gil
christ, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, that 
Mr Thos. Arkell be paid $2.25 for planks 
and spikes, and $1 for his services— 
amounting in all to $3.25—for repairing 
a bridge on the town line between Guelph 
and Puslincli ; and the Reeve give his 
order for the same. Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr. Stewart,that 
the matter of Jacob Kerracher having 
been disposed of by a previous Council, 
we do not deem it advisable to take any 
action on it. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Ni coll, seconded by Mr. Stewart, that 
Messrs. Spreuhan, Gilchrist, and Stewait

cess l as also given a sum of money to 
i maintain a priest for the special service 

1>0 HUS & AlOrtiÇUirCS of this sanctuary, which will be completed 
. in May next, and taken possession of by j tecktor of the pace, an the furst win d the

JLrCCUS the French consul, in the name of edithor sed wos as plane as Inglish could
France. The casual reader will observe 1 make it—Gôd help us but we don’t lern

Reply to Mr. McIIcndry.
To «lie Editor of the Mercury.

Dear Sir—Perbiit me, through the col 
umns of yoiir valuable paper, to reply to the 
very lengthy remarks indulged in by Mr. 
McKendry anent your correspondent’s say
ings and doings. He that never changed 
any of his opinions, never corrected any of 
his mistakes, and he who wos never ‘ wise , 
enough to find out mistakes in himself, will 
not be charitable enough to excuse what he 
reckons mistakes in others. Correspondents, 
as a class, often tread upon dangerous and 
delicate ground when they attempt to pour- 
tray faithfully, fairly and without malice, the 
many incidents of a public natuA'which oc
cur within and around the circle of their 
knowledge ; but separate from the delicacy 
of the duty, I would deprecate any intention 
on my part to injure any person or people ; 
but at the same time I claim the privi
leges of a free press, wherein the public 
acts of ^ajl men are liable to criti
cism and comment. Therefore, your cor
respondent* has oely in- the ' Normanby 
election law suit case but very imperfectly re
ported the average summary of the people's 
views and opinions (not my own); but it ap
pears that in so doing, I have inadvertently 
trod on the.tail.of Mr.McHendry’s coat,which 
draws out that individual with a report of 
all and sundry sayings and doings which 
have occurred in Normanby during the last 
quartet of a century. He commences by giv
ing us a short history of the five kings and a 
small digest of British law, dwelling for a 
time upon the number of petitions he manu- 
factored in the Township, then he gives your 
correspondent “ particular fits,” pouring 
such a literary effusion upon my devoted 
pate, as no doubt he thinks will "flatten me 
out completely, and prevent me in future 
taking any notice of what occurs in the 
modçl Township. But I notice that he 
grunts audibly in the sunshine of a little flat
tery and manfully shoulders the soft insinu
ation relating to his. ambition. Well that 
all men should have a little ambition I ad
mit, but the article is very dangerous and 
apt to Tead us into pitfalls, especially if the 
bump of self-esteem is overly large* iu our 
craniums, the balancing power being want
ing, viz., discretion.

Again, that lie ran for the Uccveship he 
does not dehy, but that he was elected to 
stop at home and mind his own business he 
evidently ignores. Relative-to1 the calamity 
he refers to, I must say that I did not view 
the question as he supposes. At the time I 
fully sympathised with him in his misfor
tune, b’ut 1 adverted to the fact of insolvency, 
surprised that any person In that position 
would continue to act as ring-leader, and as 
such, become ultimately the relator to the 
lawsuit already referred to, and I know well 
that the very men who have thus been as
sailed by legal process, subscribed their 
money freely, and did at the same time col
lect money for the especial benefit of the very 
man who has now so much to" say about their 
usurpation and bad government, and the re
sult of that law suit, I trust, will teach the 
turbulent spirits engaged in it that law is 
full of crooked and very knotty points, and 
not to be trusted, notwithstanding the advice 
of the Legal Luminary to the contrary. My 
friend next pitches into the Narrow-Gangers 
and gives them a rub in liis peculiar style, 
but in passing fail to see what his comments 
thereon have t® do with your correspon
dent. Again, he attempts to deny that an 
affray did not occur iu Ay ton at the election 
of 18*157. Surely, every person in this locality 
remembers with regret that a fight did hap
pen, aud that Mr. Doer, "hotel-keeper, Ay ton, 
lost one of his eyes during the melee, and 
that a number of the combatants retired 
from the field in a'somcwbnt disfigured con
dition. I should regret very much if mad- 
vertently,' ns your correspondent, I gave 
offence to any of the German people of-Nor- 
mauby. I am acquainted with many of 
them, and must say that they are the best

i „ .. selliers we have in this section, providedbe a committee !.. examine into the pet, ,hvaj» ,h„y „rc pr(l,,er1y «dVitod on
tion of Jas. M >gg and others, praying questions of a political nature.

1 * t ...I ..mo Mi. fîdilo. T

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo 8S3.5 and $(.C. 
HT RAGE, dn .do 8:12.00
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 873.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00. 
STEERAGE Jo do 8:U.OO.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certiorates issued to bring friends out,.-it th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
a very information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. 1L.Giudph 

Guelph, April 1. ISOS. daw

i that there are other things in Franco i , , ,v ’ ,, , .
! onera hon'IT. and the -Onn ran ' i our I*”"» *> wcl'-so do“

Posters
1*1‘1 l*l1 ti 1 besides opera houffu and the ‘Can can.'
A laUdi US ■ ____ ____ - ; furst wurd he sed wos. “ Yere a lire,’; sez

Bui gut's Vision—The New York Tri-1lie- “ not” sez the magistrate; “ yè
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bum, in an article on the inaugumtion j are,” sez the edithor, “ thin yere auuthcr.” 
of President Giant concludes with throw- - * - -
ing a sop to the national vanity of its read.

6 j ers :—This century has know» two con- ! that ye nee the edithor made a dlirive at 
n/^KTaivTmT-rrmTzvrvrci querors. One triumphed at Austerlitz, ! the inngisthrate, bull fasliun, ye undher-CONSTITUTIONS, 'and left his country glorious, but with

J3Y"-!LAWB i the mournful glory of aggressive war. It

it r'a s pup* svi’i ,A< >p*t< ) n^r ^ 4 I did mausoleum. The other triumphed I liould of the edithor’s nose, and faith he
' ' ' ................ " ‘ V Ami every.,!.:; variety of Pamphlets printed «ev U enuff. llir tho’ you don’t

stand, trviu to toss the poor man into 
j was merely a name and Freedom’s splcn- j eternitee. Ilowsumdeyer, the just is got

or to let the shop situated u>n St, I 
Pt, tliv leading thoroughfare of the | 
he buildings are of stone. There are j 

wells on the premises, hue of. 
the liliiiiksmith shop, so arranged as i

David Stn 
Village. '1
Selfish
to supply water for an engine. A 
is done at this stand. As tliesub.si 
ing to his farm, a good ehaiiee is nov 
nraeureft well ostaldislusl hitsiliess at 
i,ri ee.. For particulars npplV to the pr 
l!ic premises.

eatly and expeditiously.

d business’

VMES MeBAIN.

Book and eTob Printing" at the j" ficent speech at Birmingham, referriiiL 
Lowest Rates. j to the purposes of the Hebei leaders to

i spread tin: blight of Slavery over a terri- 
j tory forty times as large as England f 

Parties at a dist ance from Guelph in want of any | ‘"I have another and far brighter vision

wisdom and patriotism, and left it the ,, „ . .mightiest Republic upon the earth. Aud bIwv<" U,R I,r*P8 bl,t 1,16 tu,l,1"r of c,"nt 
probably it will come to us to realize what i 3he editor drank tin minuta afore came 
John Bright snidju 18G2, in hismagpi-1 fly in and ; spuvtin in the magisthraté’s

face. "Yere blud be upon me and my

Fergus, March 4, 1809-
descrijition of

cliilder,” sez the jistice and divil a lie int, 
fur its to he seen on his cote to this day. 
” Yis,” sed Vue edithor, “ I’ve been lukkin

for a road allowance across lot No. 0, 
the 2nd con. and also that he be author
ized to let a contract of a bridge across a 
pond between lots 15 and 16, in the 3rd 
con. Carried. Moved by Mr. Spreuhan, 
seconded by Mr. Stewart, that a By-law 
to repeal By laws Nos. 110 and 130, and 
to fix the amount to be paid by persons 
applying for a certificate lor a shop li
cense, be now read a first and second 
time!' Carried, 
seconded by Mr. Nicoll, that the By law

And now, Mr. Editor. I submit that Mr. M. 
lias over Ins own signature fully admitted 
all the essential points in our communica
tion, and thereon I rest my case, relying 
upon vquv forbearance anent this lengthened 
epistle. CORRESPONDENT.

" Mount Forest, March 8tb, 18*59.

White and Grey Plaster.
To the Editor.

Sir,—In. the February number of the Can
ada Farmkp. you have an article on Plaster, 
of which the following is an extract :—

“ It is found in workable quantities in two 
Moved by Mr. Stewart, localities in Ontario, namely, Paris and York,

both situated on the banks of the Grand 
j River.

to repeal By nws Xo* 110 and 136, of " The whitest plaster is the be«t, and to be
pure it must be beautifully white and semi-

PRINTING
j before my goae It may be avi«iou but fur justice from yo for thi«l»«l.ty4t and 
i I will cherish it, I see one vast confed- J J

|VRE WHITE PLASTER

For Sale at the Georgetown 
Mills.

A large stock vil Intiitl. ^ R 18E j

Georgetown, March 4,16ti9. w«, 3t I

i have tlicir wants supplied hy sending their 
orders by mail. . Their letters will receive 

prompt and careful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPII.

------- . ... ----------- ------confed- , ....
eration stretching from the frozen North I n ’ ve done spakin now, yer honor,
in unbroken line to the gloiving South ; j and therefore, I’ll say no more, 
and from the wild billows of the Atlantic
westward to the calmer waters of the J **“
Pacific main ; and 16ee one people, and j The Toronto police made a raid on the 
one language, and one law, and one bakers’ shops there on Fridey, aud 
faith ; and over all that wide continent, i . , , , , , .. . „
the home of freemen the home of freci B b“n<lred and th,rty-6ve loaves of
dom and refuge for the oppressed of | light bread. It was distributed among 
every race and clime !” 1 the charitable irmtitutions of the city.

this Corpora*ion, and to define the 
amount to be paid by persons applying 
for a certificate for a shop license, be read 
a third time and passed. Carried. The 
Court of Revision was fixed to be held 
on Monday, the 3rd day of May, and 
the Council to meet the same day, at two 
o’clock, p. m. R. T.. Johnston, Clcrl:.

The Quebec papers of yesterday state 
that the doctors report considerable im
provement in Whitaker’s condition. Yes
terday hf was easy, and to-day he is still 
more so. Consciousness is slowlyyetnrn- 
ing, and hopes of his recovery are still 
greater. The ball, however, has not yet 
been extracted, and the operation of tre
panning is talked of.

___ lareut. .
“The dark colour pf the York or Grey 

plaster is owing to its being impure.
“The grey York plaster is the lowest in 

price, &c., &c.”
In the above you have made a mistake, 

which please correct in you! next issue.
The grey plaster comes from l'uris, and 

the white plaster from York. We have no 
grey plaster in tire York beds.

At the International Exhibition, London, 
England, 1802, specimens were received from 
different parts of the world, and those from 
Canada were sent from the several plaster 
beds at the expense of the Geological Sur
vey. There was only one first-class pr(ze 
medal given for plaster on that occasion, and 
it was awarded to me.

ALEXANDER TAYLOR, 
Manufacturer and wholesale dealer in plas

ter, from his beds of pure white gypsum, 
York, Grand River, Ontario.

Caledonia, Feb. 28,1869.

W: The above plaster is for sale, by John A, 
ood, Alma Block.]



«Suelph (Emting Board of School Trustees.
• ____ - w , - The Board met last night. Present!

OFFICE ..................MACDONNELL STREET Mr- Petereon, chairman; Messrs. Pirie,
'■■■■■- ...... - Newton, Cuthbert, McNeil, Stevenson,
TUESDAY EV'NQ, MARCH 9,1869. Harvey, Innés and Dr. McGuire.

IS-/»» Pnntiay 'of every description

rCUtCd *** atJlC J- Mitchells account $28, »d Alexander
Mehcvky Steam PnutineHouse,Mae. Bruce'» $727 be paid. Alan, in reference 
dotmdl Street, Guelph. An immense to the pelilion Mr Hodd
assortment of the latest and most chaste not recommend that any increase he 
designs in plain and ornamental type made in the contract for lighting the 
has just been added to our previously fire8 in the gir|„. Kh(x)1- The t WM 
large stock,, rendering our establishment adopted.
the most complete office in, all its appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our gcjj( 
charges are the lowest, and our work the . 
best in the county. l“at

The Repeal Movement iu Nova 
Scotia.v a . , ,. r«Lommena mat me same be approved,The Nova Scotia journals, friendly to rJ . ,nd haTe the se»> the CorporationMr. Howe, inform their readers that the 0gixe<j

contest in Hants county is progressing 
favourably for that gentleman. At a 
meeting recently held at Burlington, 
Messrs. Goudge, Troop, and Jones con
fronted him, but failed, we are told, to 
convince their hearers that be was wrong 
and they were right. Dr. Tapper, of 
Halifax, is laboring to secure the election 
of Mr. Howe as a matter of policy, al
though hitherto opposed to him, and oth
ers similarly situated are likewise work
ing in his behalf, with a view to the 
loaves and fishes thej may obtain, in the 
event of his election, from the Govern
ment at Ottawa. But the Halifax Union
ist, however,«continues bitterly hostile to 
him, ostensibly in the interest of the 
Union, and remarks “ The Unionists 
who will embrace Mr. Howe in the pre
sent contest are not one whit better than 
he is ; they are equally culpable with 
him—accessories after the fact—and the 
time will come they will bitterly
repent tjiat they ever, by word or deed, 
lent themselves to so base a sacrifice of 
principle, because Dr. Tapper, or some
body else, deemed it expedient that Mr. 
Howe should be supported by Union 
men. We write from a purely indepen
dent standpoint—we write as Unionists ! 
We can have no sympathy with Repeal
ers—they can have none with us we 
are not playing into their hands—God 
forbid ! But, Electors .of Hants, we pre
fer Mr. Goudge with his record—to Mr. 
Howe with his checkered page,with many 
a foul blot on it—and we unhesitatingly 
declare that, we believe it to be our duty 
to prevent by all legitimate means the 
return of Mr. Howe. Let him get his 
seat, ‘ get into power.’ as he calls it, and 
who will dare to set bounds tb his rapa
city ! If - We support Mr. Howe, we 
thereby declare we have confidence in 
him. W u cannot, do that because we have 
no confidence in him—we never had. We 
cannot, therefore, belong to his party.— 
So long.as Joseph Howe is abroad, the 

j necessity will exist for a Union party,

Mr. McNeil presented the report of the 
School Property Committee,, to the effect 

Mr. Day has executed the lease of
his building in accordance with instruc
tions from this Board, and the Committee 
recommend that the same be approved,

In reference to Mr. Dunn's communi
cation asking for increased accommoda
tion, the committee find on examination 
that two additional bedrooms can be 
mado by partitioning part of the room 
used by Mr. Porter for his classes at a 
cost of about $65, leaving sufficient mom 
for all purposes connected with the de
partment, providing tie desks at present 
in use are removed, and benches substi
tuted for the same, all of which they 
recommend to be done under their super
intendence.

The Committee also recommended 
that the desks at present used in the 
East and West Ward schools, and part of 
those in the-Grammar School, be remo
ved to Day’s Building, to furnish the 
rooms set apart by the School Manage
ment Committee for the accommodation 
of the East Ward, Senior and Junior boys 
West Ward Schools, aud that now desks 
be provided for the Senior Girls School.

The Committee suggest in accordance 
with resolution adopted by the Board, 
with a view of centralizing the schools 
in town, that the School Management 
Committee be instructed to take into 
consideration tho propriety of remov
ing the Grammar School Department 
and South Ward School to Mr. Day’s 
Building, as the committee believe that 
ample accommodation could be provid
ed for all, leaving a number of rooms un
occupied.

The Board went into committee of the 
whole on the report, Mr. Harvey in the 
chair. Ike first clause was. passed. 
Whoa the second clause came iip Mr. 
McNeihtinovcd, seconded by Mr. Wat. 
s;n, that rt be adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Peterson

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE hex aoor 
to tho Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
troet, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me: 
Gregor aud Cowanj 
Guelph ; Drs Buelian- 

au ti Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph, 13 th Jan, 1801) dw

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE
YOUNG HYSON.

(ex Prussian.)

Guelph, March
JAMES MASSIE & CO.

which will imve « dearly" defined policy secondcd br Mr- Mitchell, that that part 
—and ^ that the Preservation of the ^ie rc‘Port be referred back to com- 
UnA‘°“ ” , ' . mitttee till they ascertain what additional

At the last election in-the county of accommodation Mr. .Dunn wants for his 
Hants, when Mr. Howe ran at the head family. Carried.
iLmti ‘ party Punishment,'1 he received The other clauses were passed and 
15J0 votes, while Mr. King, his'opponent, when the Board Resumed Mr. McNeil 
received only 950, the majority iu favor of moved, seconded by Mr Harvey that 
the former being, therefore, 574. The tho report ns amended be adooed Car- 
total number of votes iu the County then lied.
amounted to J070 ; whereas the total of Moved in amendment by Mr. Mitchell 
votes actually polled was only 2480. seconded by Mr. Pirie, that the last 
Many Unionists remained at home out of clause of tho report be referred back to 
personal regard to Mr. Howe, or because committee. Lost
ha7 jLe, way .ihe rD.ion 0n motio". Mary and Charles Hilliard
had born effected bnch is the excite- were admitted free pupils to the Junior 
meut attending the present struggle, Girls schools, and Jas. Edward and Octa- 
liowever that a more than usually full via Daniels free pupils to Mr Hunter’s
vote will doubtless be polled. The pro- school il outer s
table result is being actively canvassed, Moved by Mr. Innés scootded I,y Mr 
and opinions differ widely with regard to Stevenson, that the Secretary be renues- 
of il, rm“Z |Ut ^U bythc rcpresentatious ted to confer with the ehaiiman of the 
of the Confederate aud auti-Confederate School Management Committeewith tta 
party journals, the strong partisan spirit view of having a meeting of the com 
displayed by whom is to he deprecated, mittcc at an early day to confer with the 
One ot the former declares that ■■ The Secretary in reran! to !election in Hants will bo the life and XÎÏ C«rfcT ° ‘"C
death struggle of the Repeal party. If

j^EDlCAlJ 11ALL, GUELPH.

mm
Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE ERASER
A grain! Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenant-Colonel and Officers of the 
30//t Battalion,

will.be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev'g, 11th March.
Artistes of the highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-five Oefits.
Guelph, 25th February. do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

OMMES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER'S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER'S.

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.

Oatmeal & Flour
at Walker’s fruit depot,

STOCK TAKING OVER

BRADFORD BOUSE
THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale !
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will bo given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t fast all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney.Plush and Seal jackets at $1.50 An.immenso' lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to be sold very low.

I

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of’Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice. Trimmed Bonnets less than half price. 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains,

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will he sold overcoat price, as wo intend to make extensive alterations 

on^the premises this Spring, aud our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been

ZPZHZIZLjIZP BISH.
Wyndham Street. Guelph, March.9. . dw

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

Opposite English Church,

Guelph, Feb. 19.

Mr. Ilovve succeeds in being re elected, 
the party will have ceased to live. No 
gainsaying the assertion. It will be 
killed by its own leader ; and the aston
ishing truth will come home to the miuds 
°* ?\oya Scotians that that one erratic 
politician battled with what was assumed 
to be the unanimous popular sentiment, 
and came victorious out of the struggle.”

Very True.
In remarking upon the recent tragedy 

at Quebec, the Montreal Witness makes 
the following statements, all of which 
are strictly correct : In a very brief pe
riod several cases of the most heartless 
profligacy and irreparable injury have 
been brought home io officers serving in 
Canada.' It is true we are not yet in pos
session of all tho facts of this teirible 
Quebec affair, though we cannot but 
think that the provocation to deadly ven
geance must have been of the most out
rageous and certain character. A gene
rous hospitality, we are afraid, has been 
abused to the vilest purposes ; but

The Board then adjourned.

Tiib Cuban Revolution. — Even the 
Spanish accounts from Cubajnow indicate 
that the revolution is gaining ground. 
The Diario of Havana, a fantastical or
gan of the Spanish party, makes import
ant admissions. It reports a rapid in
case of revolutionary forces at Mayari 
in the Eastern, and near Cienfuegos and 
Palmillos in the Central Department. It 
mentions another engagement near San
to Espiritu, which is not claimed as a 
victory. It indicates that the whole of 
the Sagua district s in the hands of the 
Cubans,and that ail the Spanish planters 
have- found it necessary, to seek refuge in 
the towns. Another despatch speaks of 
a rapid increase of insurgents near Rem
edies. All this proves that the insur
rection is not supported merely by a few 
isolated bands, but that tho people of 
Cuba are in arms for the recovery of 
their independence.

Advance of Spring.—According to 
the altnanacs, says the Hamilton Times 
and our local oracle in particular, the

--------- ---- V-. ...X- j'lll , UUV we
are also equally afraid that too many lay anu our l0cal oracle in particular, the 
themselves opeu to such calamities by an spring is on its way, and . good growing 
over eagerness to associate with those weather with warm showers ore in order 
who are supposed to be, par cxceHancc, 
gentlemen, but of whose right to be so 
considered their social and professional 
position gives, it seems, no reliable guar-' 
antee. Wo cannot but attach the gra
vest guilt to mothers who welcome', the

about this time. The back bone of the 
Winter was supposed to have lieen 
broken about two weeks ago, but the 
truth is the Winter didn’t get its back up 
until within a few days past. Early 
lettuce appeared on the market on Satur

HIGINBOTHAM’S

ALTERATIVE

FOR HOUSES AND CATTLE.

Will instantly relieve Coughs, Ciilds, TiVirk niul 
Broken Wind, lullammatioii of the Lungs,

. ami all Chest AllVctions.

Prepared only l.v K. HARVEY A CO. Packets ! 
25 emits epflj, or live for SI. '

HICINBOTHAM’S BLACK OILS!

Higinbotham’s White Oils.

For external use in Flesh Wounds, Cuts, Emises, 
Swellings, Wimlg.ilIs, Lameness, Sweeney,

. Grease, &«•„ &<•.

Prepared only by E. HARVKY A CQ. In bot
tles at 25 eents.

Harley’s, Starks, and all approved .Veterinary 
Medicines..

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Mari-h 9. dw

jyEW 8ABBAQ1I SCHOOL BOOK*

■ vs i

THE MORNING STARS.
I a eolh-etioil of Religions Songs for Sunday 
! Seleails and the home eirele. Tips book of r.li- 
, gious songs f- r ehihlren was undertaken because 
! the. authors could find no 1 limit whii h appeared to 
! them to be wi 11 adapted fvi the use of Sunday 

"i Schools, and thciohoir-of children, whose musical 
j instruction they have in charge. Great care has 
i been taken in this selection that.the words might 
: faithfully retleet the sentiment of the music as 
i well as equal it in tluielevat ion of tone. Price in 

hoards,. 35 cents ; paper, 30 cents, tient post
paid on receipt of price. Oliver ilitsou ti Co., 
publishers, 277 Washington-st., Boston. Charles 
II. Hitson & Co., 711 Broadway, X. YV dw

to montera wno welcome the muucc appvumi on tne market on Satur — , ■ ^ _
visits to thei- daughters of known liber- day, but daudelious and other field vege- ÜU CtlOXl «SSllCS X 
tines, though we have no feeling but talion are backward.

JgDUCATIONAL.

MRS. W M . BUDD,
Organist of the Congregation* Church,

Regs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
S. lmol will rc-openon MONDAY',4th JANUARY, 
I8ii9. She will also he prepared to give Private 
LVssons oil the Organ, Piano and Melodeoin— 
Résidence f Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

DeveiuberjlO. dvly

J^ALT. SALT. .

Bags Coarse Liverpool SALT,

Bags Fine Liverpool SALT,-

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. It). daw

SAP BUCKETS.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. 3, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2.

G uelpii, Mar.’h 4. 1809.

No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
<r.t v tf

1,000 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Feb. 1C. aw

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC. *

The aeemmta of Messrs, titewgrt & Thomson,, i 
and Alex. Thomson & w, haviy been put into my j 
hands for collertiou. All parties indebted to either ! 
of the above firms are hereby notified to settle j 
thi^same on or before the 18th March to save j

S3" The undersigned will, be found at the store 
"I Messrs. Shaw & Mhrton.

CHARLES GRUNDY. 
Guelph, sih March. 1S(*>9: ■ tid-lw-

tickets!

Q
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1869. 1869.
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commiseration for the inexperienced vic
tims of seductive arts. Grave as has been 
tlie crime of young Chaloner in avenging 
his sister's dishonor, and heavily as'it 
must be visited for the protection of so
ciety, it Yvill at least, be calculated to 
deter in the future any epauletted scoun
drel who may desire to invade the peace 
and purity of Canadian homes.

The Paraguayan War.—The news 
from Paraguay received about two weeks 
ago represented President Lopez as utter 
ly crushed and the war as terminated. 
At the capture of thexfortress of Angos
tura, in the last days of December, about 
1,500 Paraguayans had fallen as prison
ers into the hands of the Allies, and it, 
was supposed that but a small force was 
now left to Lopez, and that the complete 
exhaust ion ol the country '.vould make 
the raising of another army impossible. 
According to the later accounts from the 
seat of war, Lopez still has an army with 
him and is fortifying in the interior. 
I bus the war is cot quite over, but the 
ability of Lopez to continue hie resistance 
if not altogether broken, Las certainly 
been greatly reduced, and nothing, we 
believe, çan save him from a speedy anni
hilation save a falling out among the 
Allies.

Mr. A. T. Stewart has written to Pres. 
Grant, declining the position of Secretary 
of the Treasury. The letter from him 
is not peremptory ; but simply intended 
to relieve the President from embarrass
ments.

On the 9th of April next, the By-law 
authorizing the municipality of the 
Township of Mono to give a* bonus of 
#45,000 to aid the Toronto. Grey & Bruce 
Railway, will be submitted to tlie people. 
It is said the bogus bond business will 
defeat the By-law.

hotel arrivals,
COULSOX HOUSE,

\ Guelvh, March 9. 1SG9
The following are tlie arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:80 this morning : 
\Y Moat, Hamilton ; J. G. Cross, Fergus- 
John R. Vest, Hamilton; \V. Denoon, 
Montreal ; Joseph Draper, Arthur ; Henry 

: Gauntly, Berlin; John Evans, jr., King-?
I ston ; J. Griffith, Toronto ; James n’
J Eastley, Montreal ; B. Saunders, Toronto;
| H. Yocmans & Lady, Belleville; A. Me 
; Dougall, Cornwall ; A. A Wyandott ; J. 
j L. Johnson, Wyandott; Mr. Wright, Hur- 
riston ; William Mârtlc, Listowell ; Wm. 
Shaw, Listowell; John Turnbull, Tor
onto; A. Rose Russell, Fergus : Miss 
Click, Elora.

Atti’iiilcil to iu Tuva, ainl i ininDy. ]

GEO. B.l'iSI.I!•:, Auctioneer. !

Persons having Furniture to 
. dispose of

! .Should' c.ill at tin.”Guelph Au-tion Mart, No. 3 I 
; Day's Block.

G KG. I.Htil .HC, An’tioiivrr. I

Wanted to Rent

TICKETS FOR THE

grand concert spring IMPORTATIONS.

AI'otiifoi tatile House with b or 7 rtmms. 
Ai'i’ly to

GE* i, l.Etil.l K, General Agent. 
5 Day’s Bio. k, March S. <12wl

^ 1 A V T I () X .

ilctv ^(U’crtisriumts.
REXTICE WANTED.

Wanted, a Protestant boy form the eonntrv, 
wit'll a lair education, to serve as apprentice at" a 
gnou paying trade. For further pari i- ulars apply 
at the Mkuvvrv office, Guelph.

Cuelph, 8th March. odwl

look to your Ashes.
II having b- i-n represented to .us that certain i 

parlies having.no connection with our firm arc in ; 
the lui hit Vif gathering Ashes, by lining qur name [ 
without our authority.—this is to caution the 
pnbUWngninst these imiiostoi-s. If we hear of this | 
work being repeated w.- shall prosecute the guilty ! 
parties aecoriling to the full extent and rigour of j 
tin* law. .In future the waggons from our factory 
will have our names upon them.

HARLEY,A WORSWR K, 
Guelph, March 5. vd,lwwl Late Roberts Ashery

COMPLIMENTARY TO

Miss Jennie Fraser,
On THURSDAY, 11th Mar h, at

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore. .

Guelph, March 8. daw tf

B

NEW GOODS.

LACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE
OR TO LET.

gPEED LODGE NO. 180, U. IL C.
A The next Regular Meeting of the. above 

Lodge will be held in the Masonic Hall, 
It/T on TUESDAY, the 9th day of MARCH, 
> ▼ \ at half-past 7 o’clock.

Muj-eh tf. - h. CUTHBERT, See.

A Blacksmith stand in the village of Ospringe, 
12 miles frem Guelph, on the Erin Gravel Road, 
with half an at rv of land, gool buildings and well 
fenced. For further information apply to the 
undersigned, or at tie Mercury Office, Guelph.

WM. HE ASM AN, Blacksmith.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.—All parties indebted 
to t he subscriber, either liy note or home account, 
will please call ami settle at once to save cost.

WILLIAM HEASMAN, Blacksmith.
Ospringe, Feb 24. w lme

. Now arrived at tlie BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE,with great care,hi the FIRST BRITISH MA RK ETS, and direct 
front the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at-our store here in tne 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, IStf». ' - daW tf
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

« I will sec Helen, tell her of my plan and 
purpose, hear her own dear lips approve of 
it, and whisper a vow of constancy ; then to 
the hills and glens of my native land I will

• Faro they well, and if forever,
Still for ever faro thee well.”

4 And .obdurate art thou as the granite of 
which these hills are composed,’ said Den
man. * But you will think better of it by- 
and-bye. You are too excited just now to 
look the thing calmly in the face. I will say 
good night now, and walk up to Cloverlea 
to-morrow, when I trust .to find you more 
ready to listen to reason. I will make to you 
an explanation then, which, I think, will as
sist in modifying your views.’

4 You will say nothing, my friend, which 
will make me alter mv resolution,’ respond
ed Douglas, shaking his own head ana Wil
liam’s hand at the same time.

4 Nay, nay—be not rash. Sleep on it, and 
till to-morrow, farewell.’

And with a warm pressure of the hand, 
which indicated the strength of Denman’s 
friendship, and the reality of his symnathy, 
the latter took Ins departure, ana Robert 
Douglas was left to the solitude of his own 
sad thoughts.

‘Matters hasten to a crisis, and force me 
to reveal myself,’ muttered Denman, as he 
wended his way-down the vale towards the 
Holme. 4 The character of M’Quirk becomes 
more base and ugly the more I see of him., 
This fraud of the bond is something horri-' 
ble. But how does it happen that the gen
tleman has so much money to lend? This

Erecious scamp, Lynedoch Sinclair, seems to 
ave dealings of the same kind with him, for 
.1 cannot doubt it was he who held the con

versation with him in the ruin. I begin to 
suspect M’Quirk has been making the rent- 
roll bleed for his own behoof. Well, a day 
of count and reckoning is at hand for him, 
and out of his fear and confusion 1 may force 
him to do justice to Douglas. Poor fellow, 
how the fear of losing her lie loves fills him 
with agony. The sight ol his emotion has 
awakened anxiety as to my own late, and I 
cannot rest how till I avow my love to Jeau- 
nie. and hear my sentence.from her lips. If 
it soould be adverse—-if she rejects—but no, 
no, I will not, dare not, think of that. By 
Jove, yonder she is, walking alone by the 
side of the stream. The opportunity is pre
cious, and shall not be lost/

Instantly the youth quitted the bridle
path he was following, and vaulting over 
the fence, walked at a rapid pace down the 
slo^e towards the river, by the side of which 
Jeannie Sinclair was solitarily musing, un
aware of his approach.

CHAPTER XV.
▲ SAD IXTKltVIKW BETWEEN W.LL1AM AND 

JUAXXIK, AND Kl8 AL PARTING OF TUB LOVERS.

The long summer eveniug was drawing to 
a close, and the witchhigliour of twilight. 
coming on,'as William Denman sped down ! 
the slope aa wings of love, to join Jeiinnio 
by the river-side. The time and the scene 
were peculiarly favourable to an avowal, of 
attachment and the exchange of lovers’ 
vows. The calm stillness, the shady, cool
ness after the ardent sunshine, the silent but 
excessive beauty of wood and meadow, the 
fragrance of the air after' the forenoon 
shower, which had called forth odours with 
out leaving Wetness, all combined to pro
duce a gladness and tenderness of" heart cal
culated to make love overflow almost of it
self, and reveal in words the secret which 
look and tones had before divulged.

As William drew near to the beautiful 
object of his affection, liis heart throbbed 
and swelled with the fulness of its feeling ns 
it never had done before. The experiences 
of the day had peculiarly stirred the emo
tions of his soul, and brought the softer 
parts of his" nature to the surface. Tfic 
funeral at which he had assisted had pro
duced upon him a solemn impression, and1 
the subsequent spectacle of his friend’s deep 
distress had drawn forth sympathy of the 
▼eiy strongest kind. His thoughts, there
fore, were tenderly subdued, and a rush of 
warm, glowing feeling was in his bosom, 
which his love for Jeannie made intensely . 
delicious, and under its influence his face j 
beamed with the very radiance of manly 
beauty.

A something not to be understood—an in
stinct, a spiritual consciousness—for it could 
not be tlirôugh the sense of hearing,William 
walked so lightly over the thick soft grass - 
made Jeannie aware of his presence, while
Îct he was some distance away, and turning 

astily round, she beheld him advancing. 
The first result was a thrill of joy ; for 

what sensitive maiden could look upon the 
eight of such manly comeliness, and noble, 
youthful grace and happy joyousness, with
out her soul responding to the sight by a 
sense of exquisite pleasure through all her 
being—a pleasure composed equally of pride 
and admiration ? Jeannie's heart, therefore, 
gave a great bound of delight as she obtain
ed the first glance of the bnght, smiling face 
of him she loved so truly, and the next in
stant that same heart was sinking beneath a 
wave of anguish which immediately came 
surging against it. It was a bitter necessity 
which ouused her to suppress and conceal 
the wretchedness within ; but, in maidenly 
modesty and self-respect, she musf, and by 
the exercise of a strong resolution she man
aged to meet William with apparently her 
wonted calmness and cheerfulness—at least 
he noticed no change in her. Probably his 
own deep rush of thought and feeling pre- 
vented that.

Yet, in the heightened color of her face, 
in her downcast, averted eye, and in the 
heaving of her bosomy which no effort of hers 
could dy more than partially subdue, Wil
liam Denman would, in his ordinary frame 
of mind, have read alarming symptoms, 
which would have called forth his anxious 
and eager questioning. Anticipating and 
expecting nothing of the kind, lie greeted 
her with his usual frank openness of man
ner, and with more than his usual tenderness 
ofgtone and expression.

TO UK COXTlXliBII.

NEW BOOKS
RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

HER MAJESTY’S TOWER,
"By William Hepworth Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE
By Rev John E. Kevins.

44 CAST UP BY THE SEA," by Sir Samuel W. 
Baker.

NEW GROCERY STORE !
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

GROCERIES
t

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

ws-j"U"sir iasr.

(Milos O'Reilly.)

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN THE TER- 
RITORY ALASKA, by Frederick Whynipcr.

Wild Life under the Equator
Narrated for young people, by Paul dn Chaillu. 

Westminster Review for January, 1809. — —
At DAY’S BOOKSTOKE

Opposite the Market. mar 10. d.w

rn H E OLl) ESTABLISHED 
A SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in retuiyiing thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm >»f 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand. West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to. merit a share of public sup
port. As lie intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 
WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS.
CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Harness, and all oilier articles con
nected with his business.

A liberal discount made for-cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19, _ tlwSlu West Market Square

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tunis Dates, Good Cooking Apples

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CROSSE and BLACKWELL’S JAMS, &c.
Joyce's Pickles, !

J. & I) - MA R TIN
Have now on hand the largest and best assortment of

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelph/ Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. £ D. MARTIN.
Guelph, March 2.

STEEL -AMALGAM BELLS
The undersigned beg to no

tify thepublje that they have 
commenced the iiinimfm-tiiic 
of larger bells than limy hav 
hitherto made. * After iiiai.u- 
lact tiring and selling ever one 
thousand lu lls within Vie last 
seven years, from .Vty-liVe 
pounds weight to thieu hun
dred pounds, we liml that our 
it SATISFACTION, in every 

iiiimem vd tii
Bells give the best 
respect,- consequently we luiv 
manufacture *

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
Our Bells arc only onc-tldrd the post of the Brass 
Composition Bells, ami we warrant them 
for one year. The public will find it to their 
advantage to encourage home manufacture.

£3* We. a's i manufacture the celebrated Job 
Morris FIRE PLACE WOOD STOVE, so well, 
adapted for hotels aud school-houses.

JONES A, CO.
Markham Post Office, Ontario^ 

£5-1011X IIORSMAN, sole'Agent for Guelph, 
where samples of the Bells eon lie seen at all 
times.
Markham. 17th December. wly

1868.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rniirs company has been in existence Thirty 
1- two years, and during that period bus paid

Losses exceeding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

,1,'ic disbursement ol this enormous sum over! 
a wiilcarea, him without doubt contributed tot lie 
estahli-huicnt of this Institution,in tlieeonlidciicy 
iff Public Corporations, Merchants. Householders 
ivUJusinvss men generally, wherever it is repre-

1« its 1st year, 1830, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted-to ........................£ «>,70
In-its liit.ley ear, .1840..................... ......... 47,7'ivt

.“ 2i>th year, 1856.............................. 222,279-
14 30th year, isiiii...................................7X9,332

One year Inter, 1807............................  818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund it* now, $ I,"27,404*
The Life. Reserve Fund is now $9,282,408 

The Company is represented throughout Ontario 
ami Quebec by intliicntial Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may be made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.T. W. SAUNDERS,

Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 12th Feb. 1868. 74t-7

Shoe Tools & Findings JM1’
A COMPLETE assortment of'he latest pattern 

ol Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, eu-., wholesale and retail.
ltYAN & OLIVER,

114 YongvStreet,Toronto 
Toruhto, 1st Apr . 1808.

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmer», and oints of 
•of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, .(niig'hl- 
dges, Improved Irons, English and American 

Crayons. Bartleets' Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware— 114 Yolige-et Toron 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868; d

i’KltlAL

^RAllE CHANCE.

A Nix Year’s I.ease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel In the 

Town of Guelph for sale. .

ipeefai ,

Allen a Célébra ti'll Lun y Hi 1 ham—
Cures Colds, Coughs and LTmsuiiipt'cc.

Allen's Celebrated Lina/ Balsam*_
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma and C -. ’a;.

Alien k Célébrâttd Lnny .R/'. -.n—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen s~Cclebra/nl I, tnt y n-ii.su in— 
Is pleasant to''take.

Alien'x Celebrated Lung. Balsam—
always gives satisfaction or the' mohey will be re
funded. It is recommended h.v prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take aiid 
harmless in' its nature, it is a powerful remedy fur 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA IS &-SOK. Agents/ 
•«89. St. Paul Street, Muni real.

A . PETRIE and E. HARVEY. Agents for
Guelph. l-Vl.-JiV ,hv;;„i

Wistar/s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Voids," Broiivhitis.. Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping-Cough..Quinsy, and the mm,emus as 
well ns dangerous diseases of the Throat, Vilest 
ami Lungs, prevail in bur" changeable" climate nl 
all seasons of the year ,v aie forPmat.- enough 
to escape flush1 baneful iilbvilce. How import
ant, then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Exp.'ii.-mv proves that tills 
exists in Wistar's Balsam >omn extent u..f fourni 
in any other remedy : turn ever .severe the suller- 
ing. the abdication of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease ami restores tlic'sullVrvr to wonted health.

' Mr. John Hi'-ntun." of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 
*N. Y.. writes: - I was urged by a. neighbor to 
get one bottle of lie Balsa 1 for my wife, being 
assured by him.that in.case it did not.-produce 
good effects, lie would pay for t he buttle him:
?».........................................

To In-sold by private Mile, a six Year's lease 
and furniture l one of the best Ibdels'-in tlie 
Town of Guelph. Thu .subscriber 1 dug about to 
leave Canada, wiki,vs to dis,.,.*,- ..i tlie above 
For blither particulars applv to

M. HEADY, Deady's Hotel, fiu.4l.ii 
Guelph, Mb Feb ‘ .jH- * '

BILLL/YK1 )S
GREAT EXCITEMENT. *

Kill lard Hall U<> filled 
New Sly le Table*

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Giiidph, 2iird February « d-d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VemlerCaliperfl, Steel Caliper Rules, C'nlipe 

Squares, Ames! Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers; Shcçt Steel, &<\ For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
Geniir.'l Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. A

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating,'Ciirled-.Hnir. Tow,Sofa'SpriiigK 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Taeks,Flint Pnjier, Glue, PianoSt noise revs 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Hi • 
gulnlors, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bit-, .Meludvon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices/,

RYAN Sc OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yuiige tytree 

.Toram» 1st April. 166 -y

PETRIE’S DRUB STORE.
oui post office block

03“ INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

To Remove all tae for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

Fire Insurance Company
OF L1013XT DiOîlSr-

(Estajilished 1803;)

HEAD OFFICE*.- 1 Old Blond Stunt, a 
Pal I Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOIL CANADA - 24 Kt S 
• eminent Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserv 
Fund

£1.965,000 .Mf lilt 1, ING

Funds invested in Canada—8105.000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, nml losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. N< charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

ltiNTotM. Bnos,General Agents,24 St. Saeramen 
Street. John Douswoiith, Inspector.

JOHN M. ISO Nil, Agent, Guelpli.
Guelph, 14th Nov. *d

He is prepared t 
traits of all kinds

The subscriber!!! rcturningthanks for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in tonner years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a- NEW 
OPERATI NG ROOM at eo’iside.ahle expense, in- 
Jrojlnciiig all[the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
utc.Photographs, aiid Pur

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, ns regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can lie obtained in the Dominion.- 
Copying, of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, .lime In a satisfactory manner.

In Lnrg* Photographs mth Frames he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coining Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
tilraud examine specimens and prices.
Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 

Store, Wyndham-St.
WILLIAM BURGESS. 

Guelph December 12. <lw

'dn th ■ strength of siii'h practical evidence of its 
iLeri'.s Iv 1 rre>! a bottle. Mv wife at this time was 

inw with tvlial the physicians termed Seated ; 
C'nsniuptioii as.to beiinable to raise herself from | 
the be.l, < onghiiig curst,mtly and raising more or | 
less li! - I M.'riuiîcv.eédgr.iu-the Balsam asdi- i 
reetc.l, and »&:<&$. n.:i> h 7 lir.r.iu w.th its ojiera- j 
tion that I .ditained another ! ottlc.and couthined ! 
giving it. Before this tfotih. was entirely used, i 
«he ceased ••onghin™ and was strong enough to j 
sit up. The fifth buttle entir« !y restyn-d her to 
health, doing that which several phvsi’Ians had I 
tried t'- Jo but had failed.

Prepared by 8ET1I IV. FOWI.K A SON. 18 
Trein.iiit-st, Boston, and f*>r sale by druggists 
g. in wily.

QLOVKIi AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Gtli-lpli, 1'Vli !'■ * ,,.|W

I t L* N A It D -OCEAN v OTEAMKH8-

LEAVJXGNeW Yorkw. rvTlmrsdayto, Queen- l.ixvy or l.iverponl. r 
FAKE FltfUa R1A .TE II.Ü’OA 

Flrs.1 tub in, - $S7, gold value
Steerage - - - - ■£?), tt
Berths not •;,",irvd until paid for. For fui'tl.er 
partieiilnrs apply to

CUARI.hS T. JONES & CO.. 
Exchange Brokers,ILuiititoii 

Agents tot-C,e Erie and New York Hailwax. 
Fare from Hamilt.m to New York ÿ7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, lSOy

IyOAJÎDlXG 1ND OAÏ SCHOOL FOR 
y YOUNG LA DIFS. 

CHUPCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS W1GÏITMAX begs to announce that her 
J mi trv'bsi’ |WiU rC',,peU ^D‘ V’)on tllc of 

Gii.tljili, 24th. December. j

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
■Suit1 Agent f. r ihielph.

MONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned nr.* requested to obtain F.-irm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON, 

Barristers, Solicitor#,
Gu-lpli D-*". 9th. 1S.6S. i twtf

rjiiiE

Epiiatle Life Assurance Society
, OF THE UNITED STATES.

Iload Office, 92 Broadway.,Xvw York.

W.O.BUCHANAN, .
Z Great St J.imes-St., MoutvAl. Gvm-ral Ag< lit 

for tli*Doniinion ol L’una.bi.
Ct'UN SEWELL. M. Iv. Examining Plivslclnu, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consultii.g 
GEORGE MAt REA. Solicit,".r,
BANK OF MONTREAL. Bankers.

The rapid advatire of the Society t • tlm very 
front rank among Amerrau Life htsurnnev Com‘- 
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
jiusiness for the ywr. the -large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of .Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fm m feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of tlie Sm ivty to every isili. y- 
holder, and an assurance tô the public.that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. Tim- 
rank of The Kquitabi.r among all American Com
panies, as to New; Business.done since its organ
ization. stands as follows:—In 18V-U it was the 
ni’iHi; ia 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
serflaUl ; n 1864 and 1865 tlie sixth ; in 1866 the 
to ruth • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second. . 
üytaiiraàïR* tlee'.sil.oiethïinost favorable terms 

G E ) MU RT ) N, Agent f. t U uelph. 
-- i ta. J;;'

SPECIAL NOTICE

The provincial insurance
COMPANY.

PROMPT PAYMENT-
In eonm-etion with the late disastrous fire in 

Htawa, it is gratifying to know; that the insnr- 
inev . lain, of Sir Desbarats has been paid by t he 
Provincial with great promptitiide iliis speaks 

tv favourably tor that Company. We copy tIn
fill lowing, from the Montreal Hentld of the*19th 
ult.

Ottawa, Ifith Feb. 1869.
To Hon. Malcolm ■Cameron, agent Provincial In 

suranee Co , Ottawa^
I>i:ait Sin. I have to thank' the Manager and 

Directors id" the Provincial Insurance C'o., forth.- 
s*rnightforWard, satisl'aelor.y and prompt sctlle- 
mentofmy claims l.n- losses by the lire on*' 
20th Jan.

This is the first of my claims for Insurance that 
has been'paid, though the heaviest, being 813,000.

(Sd.) G KoniiR È. Desha rats
r. John Met'rea is Agent for the Provinci 

Insurance Company In Guelph.
Guelph, 5tli March, 1869. 6td.

A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest aud most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
83" The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph", Jan. 17. d

■j^AMLLTON DYE WORKsT
Two door» from tlie Koyal Hotel. 

Estai lulled 1856.

Silks, Satins, Merinocs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &v.. dyed and finished. British and 
Foieign Shawls elcnned and iiresscl, Kid Gloves 
eleanedjgF'tuither* cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES dONNER, Ilamiltoh.

RST Oners left lit J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy tiiii'ds Store, Wyn.lli.UivRt, wil lre.-eive 
prompt atteiitiiin. For privé list and furtlm-r in- 
foiiiialion apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph. 8th Feb dw Agent forGuelpi.

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

ami the public, that she is still in he 
old stand and is a hie. and willing tv supply he 

want#, of all who give her a call. She lma a ely 
received a fine «
Stock of llried and other Fruits.

FANCY" GOODS of all kind's. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stout of Wool 
to be hud in any store in town, Unhiding Eng 
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single^ Fleecy,. Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
everyiest-ripl Ion. All kinds of Canadian Y’ams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ Brcnkfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and van be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jail. 23 1869. dwtf

FeWSRB
Arc always neutral m small squabbles.

K do not lielieve ill bosli and hunkuir., but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiet in

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going oh between their 

opponents on the south, side of Wyndhnm-st.

W " ... . .
the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,and we positively attlrm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the uay, that BREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

seeTs&EssaoEs
And employ double the number of WorkmeL cf 
any other establishment in tlie County ol Welling
ton. We invite.the publie to calland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are tolling the truth, and uolhing but the truth.

A gréai deal lias been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatcvery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots ami times are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes aver offered to the people of Wellington 
which wa will sell as cheap as the cheapest 

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

„ , . , PREST !l HEPBURN.Guelph, 2nd November.. dw

rp h E QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRsT-CLÂBBHOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to liis patrons all the coyifcrts and convenience of 
a home. .

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always lie furnished with nil the deli
cacies of the season.
FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM- 

>1KRCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet tlie requirements 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, March 5. do t

M. WILSOX,

HIE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL
THAM, MASS.

mows. OF tiVELPH.

LUMBER
Tenders w ill !«• ivveiv. d-at this oflive until the 

hour of 3 oYl.irk pm ,oire

MONDAY, I5TH OF MARCH, INST
For furnishing Lumber at.per 1000 feet,inch 
measufe, fir llic current year, viz :

Two-ini'h "Plank anil 4 x 4 inches scantling for 
.sidewalks ; ami four-inch plank 12 Inches wide for 
crossings all 12 feet long.

Also, four-inch plank for bridges; 16 feet long, 
and mit. more than 16 inches wide.

All said lunibei to be good, sound pjiilS, subject 
t'ltlie inspection ■nml rejection of the Rond and 
Bridge Committee, mid t<- In1 delivered as requir
ed in any ] art of tin- Municipality, under their

L> Oidu, JAMK8 [I0UGII
Town Clerk

Town Clerk’s Olllec,
6th Mar,-li, IS,19. do lw

Daily Advertiser to copy one week. Herald'one

Every sixth iiiinut. s in the working day a tin 
ished watch iiiovt-inent is the average prodiietion 
of thé itliovt- Factory. Yet, at this enormous raté 
of manufacture, the'Coinpaiiy can hut barely sup
ply tlie deniaml. They have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the peu 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively use

ALL TIIE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect tz 
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects erdinnry watches.

SHIP CAkTAINS
and other officers, who arc frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer Tiik Amf.ri'can Watch t 
any other, ns they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of dirtiate, ami do.not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live doBar 
4‘ Ellery" wateli that was carried five years by a 
soldier in tin- Army of the Potomac, and that 
varie.l i.nk minvti: axi> a half in that time, 
witiiovt ça he ou. 'lean iMî, Could hardly lie told 
of any other watch of the price that vvei was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not. being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, Tlu-y are admirably

ADA PT EIK FOR PR ESEN TATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but tlje 
«iases in gold arc rich nml handsome and ofguaif 
ante.-d fineness. Thovsnuds of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing mon- popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the g iarairtee 
of the Company with crteli watch, to avoid being 
impose.i upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver eases, for ladies'or 
gentlemen: or in districts while there are no 
wati'liiliqkers, jwe supply them to .general mer
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watelies in the xVoild !

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent for Canada, Tmontoand 

dw Montreal.

F
Banking, Exchange & Passage

OFFICE,
No. James Street, HAMILTON.

American Money and Silver, Drafts on 
New York and Sterling Exchange. 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for the INMAN LINE of Stiamships to 

mid from Liverpool, London ami Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londortdci iy.and 
all parts df'Ireland. Also, to Hamluug, Rottej- 
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &c., via,

£? Upper Canada Agency ol the Pacifie Mai 
Liin- Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1 daw 3m

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Collins always 

on hand and mule tourder on the shortcut not iu 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW 
e -. 29,1868 dawv

isos. Wholesale. 1S69-

WYND1IAM-ST. ,GU EI.PH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in iu;imating_to the Trade 

that lie is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal-, 

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported. Work, and their price as low 
as t lie lowest. Terms, libt ral.

W A NTKDi a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Pmneftt and Canvas 
Gaiters, iu connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tannars can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and .Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots ami 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moceassins, Will be sold 
cheaper than-niiyTiiiui enu sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, ami remember . 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus am", Flora.

john a. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelpli, 4th January 1869 dw

( \ALLERY OF ART.
r. w.Ilaird,

LooMbe te and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klug-et. West,
TORONTQ.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami Loukir gGla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to 

IvltiUlV, til Àl'lU liki. ûVVÀj

MORGAN'S DOMINION

Hint ■DRESSING PARLOR
H AVING had large 1-xpt-rlniee in Cutting and ;

Dressing Hair in the Old Country nml in 
the Brit ish army, where a great deal of good tiltde j 
had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young otli.-i-rs, uml having carried on tiie 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guèlpli, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN,long nml favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better aide to give satisfaction 
than any ill the profession. Having observed a 
good deal ol'cim-li ssness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather cups and hair brushes, 1 inn 
•leimiiined to keep them clean, ns is well known 
1 have done in the past. Best Hair I)yv used. A 
• all is solicited wln-rc dyeing is needed. Collie, 
gentlemen ofQiiclph. come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ nml Children's Hail -the. latter only 
charged 19 cents for hair cutt ing. iéT Remember 
tin- shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Guelph, Jaiiaury 21. dwly E. MORGAN.

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH eiTSTERS!
OF the best quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
liy the keg or can. Tlie Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of tlie choicest 
brands, likewise With the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." t3F LUNCH between the hours ol 
12 noon and 3 p. m. £

DENIS BUNYAN
, üu-lph, Ï7.L OvtuWr 4

yi’lLL ON THE MOVE.

H. METCALF, SniMlcr,
Begs 4 notify liis easterners and the publie that 
he has returned to the OLD STAND IN 
THE NEW BTJILDIN<3-, 
Which has been built and fitted up expressly foi 
his business; and that he has a large stock of the 

.joliowihg Goo. Is—
Harness. Light and Heavy ; Saddles,good 

and ( heap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Iu st make ; Whips, Bells, 

Brushes, Combs; &c., in good supply. Special 
attention is directed to my Stock of II ORE 
1-1,..THING, Blankets, Surcingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing .lone as usual.

H. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. w

QREAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN HEXVEIt, Proprietor.
The subscriber having lately leased the above 

Hotel, would respect fully inform his friends and 
the travelling public generally that he has thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is also making other improve
ment? which will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always bo supplied With the choicest the market 
affords; and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure tlie comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling 
inched, capable of accommodating 200 horses.- 
An attentive hostler always In attendance. Stages 
to nil parts of the country call at this hotel daily.

Gu.-lph, 9,h Felu v.arv.. w6in

N OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs to inform liis patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland liis 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re 
quiring work will "please call at his sliop.Blark c 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelpli, 6th Jan. dwtt JAS BARCLAY.

MEDICAL CO PARTNERSHIP.
We the undersigned have entered into partner

ship for the practice of the Medical Profession. 
JOHN IIOWITT. M. D.
T. A. KEATING, M. D., M. R.C. 0.

t tiutiiÿli, v eu. V1 d2 w



0n Saturday night last In St. Gath-1
tines, Mr Ffud. Vine left his place of 
business and started for home on foot. 
His residence is near the G. W. R. Sta
tion. When in sight of his own house he 
was set. upon by four ruffians, seized the 
skirts of his overcoat and threw him 
over his head, thus rendering-him help
less. He was held in this manner, while 
two of the gang made a search of his 
person, taking some thirty-six dollars 
from his pockets. He was then knocked 
down and kicked once or twice ; and as 
he crie 1 -for help, tho ruffians made off. 
It is to bu hoped that the perpetrators of 
this outrage will be discovered and pun
ished. The nest of villains infesting that 
portion of tho town should be broken 
up at whatever cost.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
Tills splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

wprld. Tlieouly true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfuincrs, and properly applied at Butchel- 

r’s Wig Factor No. 16,Bond-St. N Y. dly

Commercial. Union Assurance Company,
* CHIEF OFFICE8-19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

r'iiHE success which has attended tho Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
JL mostsopgninoexpectations ofthe Directors, who have resolved to extend the business move 
widely, and now OuJ»r to the Canadian Public PERFECT 8EdJlUTY,gunrautecd by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ami General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all.questions coming before,

Life Department.
SST Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Frottis of the whole Lift and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By urecent Act of ParJamcnt a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of lier Husband free from 

all other claims.
MO ULAN D, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—3S5 and 3S7St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livixoston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter & Graham,
dly Agents for Guelph-

CRAY MAIM
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S-A. AL SEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant-growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

£3T Manufactory and Sales .Offices-—35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. V., and 200 High 
Holborn, London, England.
. For sale by al Druggists.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Febru ryl. ddmwly Wholesale Agents

Guelph, Feb. 6. 1809.

1 Life’s path is rough,” the old man said,
“ I'm weary,--I would that 1 were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me -replied,
‘It is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn - 
T’is a tight boot,and ah infernal CORN ”

Note.—Thos who are similarly.afflicted 
will please callat E. Harvey & Go’s and get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffey nis 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past, ' 
Jolly old winter has come in at last ;
The snow-flakes are falling quick thro’ the air, 
Covering thé ground with a mantle rare :
The Ice King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it he by day, or .whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, “’Tis winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow “Beware! Bii-

But if yeu should suffer from asthma or void, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pqins bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten uur frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute, but hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s AHevnntor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. C. II. Wright &*Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

GRAY H AIR
Restored to Its Original" Colour

HaLL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Hair grow upon bald beads ex

cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished 
ami supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and 
does not stain the skin.
No better evidence of Us superiority need 

be adduced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Trcatise’on the Hair sent free by mail.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, 
Nashua. N. II.

TÎ* For sale by all druggists.
Feb. ti, 1839. d&wlm

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office.Gueli
March 9, 1869.

Flour y 100 tbs ............. $ 2 09 @ I
Fall Wheat, # bush ........... -0 90 KÎ
Spring Wheat » bush........ 0 88 @
Oats y bush .............. 52 @
Peas do ............. 0 75 «i?
Barley do, ............. 1 20 @
Hay y ton ............. 12 00 t»
Straw ............. 3 -
Shingles, y squar ............. 1 <9
Wood, ê) curd ........ 3 0» (6
Wool .............. 0 24 (&
Eggs, y dozen .......... 0 14
Butter, (store packed) "ri lb 0 10 C<t

do (dairy packed) 9 lb 0 i UP
Geese, each ........ 0 35 UP
Turkeys each ............. 0 6» lit
Chickens, 9 pail ............. . 0 25
Ducks, do ............... 0-10 ®
Potatoes per bag ............. 1 00 UP
Apples, V bag • . • • • 1 00 S
Lamb, V tt> .............  0 »4 ®
Beef ........... 4 00 UP
Beef, y 1b ............. 0 05 &
Pork, -9 100 lbs....................... 7 00 &
Sheep Pelts each ............. 0 50 &
Lambskins ........ 0 50 UP
Hides ............. 6 50 UP

,!E
1 50

0 05 
7 00 
0 12 
9 00 
1 00 
i do 
6 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exi'hanoeOci-ice. » 

Guelph, March 9, 1809 f
ar.oid, mi.

<ireviihaeksbo'tat74 to75, sold at7,5c to 7tie. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

I'OIIONTO MARKETS.
Torn:*.-», Mtrch.S

Fall wheat *1 00 to t 00; . ' m y ' Vat, 
$0 95 to tO CO; Hour, No. 1 super, ?4 10. 
extra $5 SO ; barley $1 -34 ; peas, 83c t > S5c; 
(fats, 50c to 51c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 3.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 65c to S5c ; 
oats, 51c to'52c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 05 ; red winter, 0 95 
$1 00.

MONTREAL MAUIII TS.
Kirk wo A. .Livingston,-. A Co’s, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Men-urv. ’
Montreal. March 9, ISC9. 

Flour receipts 900 barely ; market quiet 
but firth witli little- business to report, 
drain nominal in absence of business. 
Pork unchanged; Lard dull at late rates i 
—butter neglected and nominal -ashes | 
quiet at former rates.

Flour-Extra. 55 20 to S3 30;. Fancy, 54 SO to 
S4 9) ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to $4 65 
Superfine N-). l Canada wheat, >4 50 to $4"65 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to S600 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to 54 30; Bag flour, $2 17 to 
$2 20 Wheat—Canada Fall. 51 12 to 51 14; j
Spring, $1 09 to $1 10. Western, 51 10 to 51 11;' 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46c Burley, per 48 Ibst | 
51--20 to 51 30. Butter—-da; r\ 20c to 2:1.• store 
packed 19c t«> 22c. Ashes Pots 85 55 to $5 tin, | 
pearls >5 40t<» *5 50. Pork -Moss, 527 50 to 52S00 • 1 
Prime, $9 00 to 59 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.

CUOP’OS . yj|
201»

r HUSH

,. TEAS.
- :i'! v ,

AIX I> >68.

BEFORD & DILLON
A RE now solving -II reel from l.olldoii, Eug’d, llnlr FALL SUPPLIES of New 

season u cat, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS .

! Colr’d &."Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,
100 Hlid’s Clioicc Bnrbadocs and Cuba Sugars,
1 ow'' * ,C|1 **lc''ud «"«‘«"nnt or GENERAL GROCERIES, all ofwl.i.li they olfer to Hie tia.l

REFORD & DILLON,
Toronto Scplen,hcr 1 12 and H. Wellington Street

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
And will lie glad to sec their friends and customers at

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring r«- " '"ORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It Insure# from $500 to *20,000 on a alngi< . .

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HLiuERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages ottered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management mid Financial Security.

New ,1'usli Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining ns soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are mure favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Office—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. C LAllKK & TUCK, MeiUcti Mam Agents tor Guelph i-u-l it. hilly.

Guelph, 19th February. dSm

SFEOIAZj iVNNOITMTCBMBJXrT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD 003ST3ST.

WoomuuiKiE'S. Olmstfd, Secretary'. | Guv R. Phelps, President. | Zephaxiah Preston, V. P.rc 
Edwin W. Buvant, Actuary. | *Lucian S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner. .*

ORGANIZED IN 1846. CHARTER PERPETUAL
Thu largest-Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members. ,

ASSETS, $21,000,OOO-Aeqiiiml by prudent anderummiie* management of twenty-two year 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $0,361,907.—All.profits divided aiming the members, 
holder is a member. There are ho Stockholders.

Ily.- Total amOuuITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have ayeragedover 50 percent, e 
ofillvidcndspaid the members sih.ee its organization, $4,397,142.

I . S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It lias arrived abthe extraordinary''condition where 
the Income from Annual" Interest, alone is more than sufficient- to pay ail its losses. Total amount 
of hisses paid by the Company, $0,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of A ssets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 .... ..................... $45,047,191.00
Income received “ “ “ ................................... 7,530,880.19

During its last fiscal yenrthis Company paid to its-living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and "prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
nli-xpuiiscs to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.•-Itacemiimodates'thc insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which .Life insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a «ingle life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General VeCanada, $140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. IJEltOD. -DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

ti uelpli, 2Stli December.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent lor Guelph.

YONCE STREET,
k

Toronto, Septeml e-1 M’OROIVTO.

W* BALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

wmm MA.m siswtvs & c&&tissag
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain "Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jaelplij January 22. 18U9. daw ~FT_ H h i H)^T?i*V~

^ ItCIITBALD McKEAND,
V'U-cessor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamkr Sthi:i:t, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unoiirrént Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. It. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana "It. R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate purls.

Agent for the.Keislinw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw ly

A Rare Chance to Obtain 
a Splendid Farm.-

Auction rale of valuable
FARM PROPERTY in the Township of 

Guelph, ccntaining about 265 acres, with splendid 
stone dwelling house, ami frame and stone bams 
and outbuildings. This is one of the bes* farms 
in the Township, and is composed of :—Firstly, 
Lots 10 and 11, in the 8th Concession of Division 
C, containing lSSacre^, more or less. Secondly, 
a part of Lot Niue, in the Ninth Concession of 
Division C, containing 37-57th acres, more or less. 
Thirdly, parts of Lots numbers 10 and II, in the 
Othf Concession of Division.C, containing 52-44th 
acres, more nr less The property is in onehloek, 
bbuiided in tli.e rear by the River Speed, is about 
five miles from the Town of Guelph, and halt a 
mile from the Eramosa and Erin grawlle 1 road, 
well watered and in a good state of cultivation.- 
There are 35 acres of woodIai.il, about 7 of which 
are cedar timbered. There is also a splendid or
chard on the premises, containing more than 100 
choice, fruit-bearing trees, and a kitchen garden 
well stocked. The dwelling house is pf Guelph 
stone, two storeys high. 30 «4», with a large stone 
kitchen 18x23, and a good pump and soft water 
•cistern. The. following buildings arc also on the 
premises 2barns, one with a part stone founda 
lion 30x90, the other a new bank barn 4|,*60. 
wood, shed 33 k 35, rout house, straw house, sheep 
|ien, and granary bnihliiiys 70x24, horse stable 
and open shod buildings Tbx 211, hog pen 30 k 30 
So desirable a farm, and, one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be met with. Intending purchasers 
are requested to view the premises. The above 
property will bv off, red in two parcels Of.about 
125 and l lOacrcs ea< li. to make two farms, tinder 
a mortgage, which will be produced at the time 
of sal,-, oil
WKDXESDAY, 17th MARCH Xext,
at noon, at the Market- Home, in the Town of 
Guelph. Title good, and immediate possession

I'or.fiirthot liai tii-nhiTs and terms apply to the 
proprietor on Ihe picmlses. Thomas Rot.i,.n, „|- 
Henry Hatch,.Esq, and to Messrs Lemon A IV-ter- 
son, Solicitors, Guelph.

N. B. -Otters w, 11 be received by the Proprie
tor, subject to the approval of th.- above" named 
Solicitors, up to the loth of March.

Guelph, 17th February. wtd

FARM FOR SALE.

HARTFORD

Fire I isurance Company
9fEii.-tf.rd, Conn

Incorvohatkd in 1610.

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 

Guelph Dec. 21 illy *

For Sale Lot 17, 4th Cun., west half. Township 
of Garafraxa,comprising loo.-i-tvs,all,-leaved, wel 
fenced, and in agood #ta1<-;nfcultivât inii. There 
is on the place a frame ham 60 x 36, with a stonl 
fbundatitin, shed ÜM \ 30. Willi driving shed and 
stable in it. There is a hew,-I log dwelling In.use 
33 x 20. Tllere is a never i dling p-. -ip well, and 
good springs -.vertlie l. t Terms i . .-imable and 
maybe made- known by applying, (if by letter, 
post-paid)tu

JOHN HALEY,
Feigns, Jan. 6," 1569. ; »tf Feign P. O

I,--Card of Thanks

WM. HOOVER,

C1BMAN and I.ivery Stable Keeper, begs 
thank his patrons and the public for their 

svpport, and to inform them that lie has
Removedtothe New Stone Stable, in 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may be left at his office in the Stable, a 
his house, near the Alma Bloek, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at the corner of Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store: •
Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1868 dSm

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAÏ SIMUIY
Successor si n Guelph to T rotter,

Office,ov or II iginhotham’.s Drugstore
Guelph. n,l August. 808. dw

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH
AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

"ÜBÈ ItWK'fifEDgM CllOEti,

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT GOST

AT CLARKES MUSIC STORE,

The subscriber wishing confine his attention t-,

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS NOW OFFERING HIS 5FOCK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

AT COST. CALL AND SEE
W. WARNER CLARKE,

elph, February 17. - «law tf Market Square, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK) GUELPH.
.h--....... i_____ *_________i__i

W* WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdgBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars* Japanned Ware.

&C. &C. &c.
____________ •________________t

Guelph. 28th December
IMPORTERS.

D1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the. Co-Partnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Haiiiuel Shaw ami George Mm tun, junior. Under 

! tin-st’ le ami Ib m of A. Thomson.& Co., in the 
; Town "of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual
1 The business in future will be curried on by 
: Samuel Shaw and George Murt-m, junior, under 
, tin- style ami firm of Shaw A Mvrtus, win» hcrc- 
i by agree to settle allclaiiiisagainstthv ..M linn of 

A. Thomson & Co., ami arc lu-ri-by authoriz'd to 
■•..licet all debts owing t<> A. Ttvinisoii & C».

A LKX A NITER THOMSON, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, Jr. 

Witness, )
I CHAlU.toC'lU XDV, i (
! G in ti'll, February .24, LS09. 'law

• mUE Subscribers in returning thanks 
: 1 to the publF1 fill- tlic liberal pair,mage bc- 
: stmved on the late livni of A.TiiuMSiis S Co.,
1 w-.nld lieg to state that they intend carrying im 
! Hie business as hcr.it«dure,at theGirvlph VLWTII 
; HALL am! shall be h«l»pÿ tu have a call I'mm
j ' " " ",'1 ”'|S" SAMUEL SH AW,

( i KO RG E M v ItTON, Jb.
' tin. Iph. l*cb. 24, lsdb, diiw3w

ACROSTIC.

, A ll'a'.n'n.is‘it heals with certainty*ami speed ;
• _ T_ __ ; C lits, imviis. from intlaiimiatimi soon an- freed ,

V R D \\ O O D »SK’«&-“«SL»»Vli|l- |,l,xinu--.T,'ai

When DibaroZa Ik nie ••an'brhai r. ctf 
oi pit :.sers.

cANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER

N
BOYS W ANTED.

Four steady 1> iys want' d V> fdl the Evening 
Mkucchy. Apply at tills otfi- e.

Globe hotel,
ERIN VILLAGE.

WILLIAM R. CH iSHOLM .Proprietor. A share 
ofthe public's patronage respectfully solieitcd.— 
First-class Wines, Liquors, .Cigars, &e. Meals at 
all hours. Good stabling; a sober ami attentiveHostler always in attendance. 

Erin Village. June 10 wly

OTICR TO THE CRRDTTORS OF
DANIEL AND EDWARD BLACK, late 

ol' Ernmos, Farmers
| MR. ROBERT COULSON, of near Rockwood, 
one of the Assignees of the above Insolvents, re- 

"quefitd all the cRKDirons of the Messrs. Black, 
whether joint cr several to meet liim at the ofllce 
of the. undersigned, in the Town of Guelph,

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,1869,
In order that, so .fab kh un is congkiixiîd, the 

two estates may be dosed.
EDWARD R. MARTIN,

Solicitor lor the Assignee. 
Guelph. 17th Feb wfl

K-«r sale by the coni, half-cord and quarto" 
nord, and delivered in any part ofthe Town.

Also for sali-, Flour and Feed, delivered in an 
part ofthe Town according to order.

t.y- All orders from" Town nr Country will b 
promptly attcmlcil to.

CHARLES HEATH
| Guelph Ma 14

rpo LET, IN ELORA.
1 ——
Waggon and Blaeksmith Shop to let, in Elura | 

being the preinises formerly oei-upied by the- lal 
A. WALKER.7 Fur p'ttrlienlars apply to

WILLIAM KERR. 
Penitentiary Bout & Shoe Store. 

Klara, Jan. 12,"1>09. wtl"

shmvht buy,
....... ..........i-ndmils merits

| Î, et those who doubt , a singh.' bnx but try - 
: Verily, then its true deserts ’tWimld have ;
I Even inbcllcvers wttukl Iaild Hu.v r.'s SvnvE 

Feb. 23rd, 1SI>9. ^ . daw4w

TANTIRK HORSE l ui; SALK.

BLACKSMITH8 SHOP TO SELL
OR REST IN ERAMOSA.

A Blacksmith Simp, with dwelling house at- 
tai-hcd, to sell or rent on Lot 25,4thCon., Enuno- 
sa, near Oustic Post Ottiec. A good liusiness has 
been done on the premises, the last two years. 
Possession can be had on the 1st of Mardi next. 
Apply to George Duffu-ld on the east half of Lot 
25, 4th Con. Eramosa.

ti uelpli, Fob. 17. w tf

For sale on reasonable terms, that well known 
entire hurst- NAPOLEON ECLIPSE, coining right 
years old, stands hq hands high, well built and 
of smart ai-tiun une of the best roadsters in the 
country, ami a sure stock getter. Ma> lie scon tin 
the premises tit" Mr John Hamilton, Lot No. 17, 
14th Concession; Gavafraxa. Parties applying (if 
Iiv lett er post paid) will please address to Luther 
Post (She.

Guelph, February 11. wlm"

L4TKAYED STEER

Came on tin; premises of the subscriber. Lot 19, 
2hd Con., Eramosa, about the first of February, :i 
three-yen 1-old dark brown Bteer. with a little 
«Inti.* The owner eau liu--c it on proving proper
ty and paying necessary expenses.

JOHN A. ARMSTRONG

A Family Medicine, well and favorably known for 
the past ten years, never failing in'a single in
stance to give permanent relict when timdv used, 
and we have never known a single case of dissat
isfaction where the directions have been properly 
followed, but, on the contrary., all are delighted 
with its operations, and apeak in the highest 
twins of its virtues and magical effects.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER lies 
wu for itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al
terative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in the his
tory of metRcal preparation. It seldom fails to 
cure Dspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indigestion, 
HearthurnSiik Headache,Kidney Complaints,Ac
id Stomach, Phthisie or Asthma, and restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suffering 
and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden cold, sore throat, coughs, diptheriu, pains 
in the side, loins and back, neuralgia, toothache, 
rheumatic amt other pains-hi any part ofthe 
body, and from whatever cause, has given it a 
place in every household, and is fast superseding 
all other preparations ofthe kind.

It is also an effectual and prompt remedy for 
scalds, burns, bruises, sprains, chilblains, "frost 
bites, cramps in the stomach, diarrho-a, cholera 
nu vbus, bilious cholic, cholera infantum, dvsen 
tcry Ac.

XJT Price—only 25 cenis per boll le.
. NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle, Out., General Agents for Canada'
Soldin-Guelph by E. Harvey A Co., and A. B 

Petrie ; Fredrum and Huffman, Fergus ; and al 
medicine dealers everywhere. e

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD’S

OYSTER ROOMS; l
Where you call get your OYSTERS] in lirst-class 

style, and Mr. i#. MePUtlDCN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

ATOM AND JERRY,

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CICARS !
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Guelph, 25tli Feb. 12d

DAVIDSON 4 tlllliwm
GENERAL AGENTS,

3S!« } GUELPH,
Ageutsfor nvestingMoney for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
' oi' l l'VKil CANADA, ANÏf

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

mUESF. Companies afford every facility to the 
_L ..borrower, and give him the privilege of cither 
retaining the principal fora term otycaFsorofpay-
ng itolrbyinstaunontscxtendiiigovernnytcrni of

years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investmeut on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commission charged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of thenriucipal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guclpli.

-QAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large r.mouut of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Ifjloiicy Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Deboiityres,Stocks;aud|Sccuritlee
of all kinds negociated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for'thc

Royal Insurance Co’y

capital;- - $10.000.000.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD takes risks at very rcasona 

blc rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with tho Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co; 
ot VVcllington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In^Guelpli, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, [n the 10th Concession. 200 acr
Lots 17, .18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres;

ARTHUR.
. South-half of Lotl5, 3rd Con., 100 acres, GO of 

which arc in a high state of cultivation, and weU 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on tbe 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
' Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres fire 

under the plough; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4th "Con., 100 aci vs, 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lot'S, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good framclmrn and shed,and partlog 
and frame dwelling house j well wateicd &fence<L

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Staud forsale in th 

Village of Elora, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot li, in 13tli Con., 100 acres; GÛ acrcscloared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 k 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Watçr Pr i v i lege aud M i 11Sltc,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 ami 4 and Lots 5 and 6, ill Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16,22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot, 4,"on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double fiaine house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry l.ols, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen SI wet, witli 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Park I.ots in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 2S,29,30,36, 37,-38and 39, front 
inp-on the Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 ami 43 in roar
' cr ; lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, 11 veneres, a beautiful lot, we .fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted, for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtremely

Lot 3SS, Matki -irast;v.ixtto Mr. Ileffvma

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres £ 

g.South-iialf Lot 19, 411» ” .100 ”

lulACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
S. BOULT, Quebcc-st...tiuelp! 

Guelph, Novero 19. 1S68. daw tt

Lot 2, 7th "
LotlS, 5th "1 200 ”
Lot 25, 5th ” 200 "
Lot 14, Uth "1 200 ”
1.7)115, 11 th "'’ 200 ”.j
Lot 16, 12th ’’ 171 "

12th ’"
12th "’
12th "
13th "

200 ”
Lot 13, 10» ”
L.)« 11. 200 "

DEBENTl'RPS W ANTED.
Wanted, $5(1,000 of County Uebtiitu'vs\ «mal 

or large -these having-several years to run pre-

Proir.pt attention will be given to all preyrid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Cue 

Gneiph, 25th January


